
SUMMER 2023

Cancer LAW Legal Internship Opportunity: The Georgetown University Health Justice Alliance (HJA) believes that
an equitable society, where everyone has the opportunity to thrive and contribute to an integrated and supportive
community, requires fair access to health and justice resources. In 2019 the HJA launched the Cancer Legal Assistance &
Well-being (LAW) Project, a medical-legal partnership to address cancer patients’ unmet legal needs that affect their
physical and mental health and interfere with or prevent the effective pursuit of cancer treatment. Because of our special
expertise in serving patients living with cancer,  our team fights stigma, discrimination, and works to eliminate
socio-economic barriers to care.

Description of Internship: The legal intern will work primarily on cases involving Social Security applications (including
appeals, return-to-work rules,  overpayments, and in-kind support issues), advance care planning (e.g. healthcare proxies,
living wills), housing (e.g. conditions, evictions), and employment issues (e.g. unemployment, FMLA, DC PFLA, ADA
accommodations). Interns may also have the opportunity to work on matters in other practice areas such as public benefits,
medical debt,  and identification procurement. Under the supervision of a licensed attorney, responsibilities include client
communication,  intake, issue spotting, legal research and writing, preparing forms, and advocacy with private entities and
government  agencies. Interns will also be responsible for the development of legal training materials and join
supervisor(s) in conducting training workshops for health care providers based on materials created. Interns will have the
opportunity to collaborate with other HJA staff and interns.  The intern may also provide research support to HJA faculty.

Location/Work Mode: Hybrid. Our administration offices are located at 500 First Street NW, Washington, DC, 20001.
Client-facing legal services are provided on an as-needed basis on-site at our medical partner facility, MedStar Washington
Hospital Center at 110 Irving Street, NW,  Washington, DC, 20010.  Some flexibility to work from home is expected.

Compensation: Interns must apply for funding through Georgetown University Law Center’s  Office of Public Interest
and Community Service (OPICS) Public Service Summer Grants program. Potential exists for additional funding for
students interested in working a full 8-12 week internship. The hourly rate is $19.50.

Dates: Summer internships generally start in June and end in early August. Start and end dates are flexible, but preference
will be given to those who can commit to at least 8 weeks in a full-time position.

Qualifications:
Required: Current Georgetown Law student; ability to work well independently and together with a team of attorneys,
paralegals, and medical staff; detail-oriented, well-organized, responsible, and comfortable working with clients from a
variety of backgrounds; ability to attend in-person client meetings as needed

Preferred: Previous experience working with vulnerable and/or underserved patient populations; Spanish proficiency

How to Apply: Applications must include a resume and cover letter explaining why you are interested in working at the
Cancer LAW Project. Please specify your desired start and end dates and your availability during the week. If selected for
an interview, you may be requested to provide a list of at least two references. Please submit all application materials to
MLP Director and Managing Attorney Allison Dowling at Allison.Dowling@georgetown.edu.

Applications will be reviewed as they are received and position remains open until filled.

https://shibb-idp.georgetown.edu/idp/profile/SAML2/Redirect/SSO?SAMLRequest=fVLRjpswEPwV5HcwkHABK4mUNqoa6dqLQq4PfamMWYIlY7teU9q%2Fr0Pu1OtJd0%2BWZ3dmZ0e7Rj4oy3aj7%2FUJfo6APvo9KI1sLmzI6DQzHCUyzQdA5gWrd1%2FuWZ6kzDrjjTCKvKC8z%2BCI4Lw0mkSH%2FYb8gMUd8FVRQlOlUDZcFB3vyrtCrEqx6MpKLKoqTyvoBIm%2BgcPA3JAgFOiIIxw0eq59gNI8j7MsTqtzVrBiybLVdxLtwzZScz%2Bzeu8tMkqxl00Ty9YmFzDuAt5MOoF2pAGiYaNOKqBXwzk9QSsdCE%2Fr%2BoFEu2fvH43GcQBXg%2FslBTye7v%2BpT9OUKD690mbL5YKiHKyCa0Z0MO2oILG9pfMfb28ec4Ez2kLHR%2BVjtCQ6PqX8QepW6sv7ATe3JmSfz%2BdjfHyoz2S7vmqzOTC3fTZqQ249hE2kB3wdBdo1fUla367kaxh32B%2BNkuJP9Mm4gfu33WRJNiOyjbu5lY0aLQjZSWgJ3d4m%2FH96278%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.law.georgetown.edu%2Fwp-login.php%3Fredirect_to%3D%252Fyour-life-career%252Fcareer-exploration-professional-development%252Ffor-jd-students%252Fpublic-interest-funding%252Fguaranteed-summer-funding%252F%26action%3Dwp-saml-auth

